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29 M lti ?lil3
Qu€stion: I

Read the following passage and answer the questions given below.

Fims arc a very impofianl part of the econorry of a country. 'l'hoy are responsible for
producing goods and services. Businesses use male als and change them in some way to
produce goods or a senice. Businesscs come in every shape and size. Wlile the vast
majority ofthe world's businesses are small, large firms often domirate the economy in
many countries.

Large businesses offer very much from small ones in a wide variety of ways. In many
couotries, therc are both private and nationalizcd firms belongirg to the government. A
small p vate firrn may have just one ownd bul a very large firm bas tl'lousands of
shareholders.

very large firms, the owners havc very little to do with the day{o-day running of the
lim. Tllis is left to the management. Very large companies may be organized into seveml
iarge depadments, or sometime divisions. The organizational structure of the companies
is very hierarchical with the board of directors at the top and various departmcntal hcads
reporting to them. O[1en the only timc the shareholders influence fhe hoard is at
yearly shareholders' mecting.

Some finns may only produce one product or serrr'ice- Others may producc maay
differcnt products. In fact they may seem to be like a collection ofbusinesses inside one
company. Thc biggcr the business becomes the l'u her it may cxpand geographically.
Many lztrge firms havc manufacluring plants and trading locatiom in severa] different
countries, spread around the world.

1) Indicate whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F) according to
the passcgc.

a) As najority of the World's companics are small, they dominatc thc
cconom\ of manv countries,

b) Nationalised companics are the prcperty of the Govemment.

c) Private companies do not have shareholders.

d) Shareholders h large firms participate in the day to day running ofthe
firm.

e) Department hcads ofa finn reporl to the Board ofDirectors.

[5x1:05marks]



2) Answer the tollowng
passage.

questions in your own words, based on the above given

a) what plays the major role in a country s economy?

br Who is the general organizarional struclure ofa large firm?

c) When can the shareholders of a company influence the board?

d)whatseemstobelikea..collectionofbusinesses,,?

[5x2=l0marks]

3) Find words from the given list below to matih the mearings.
Wnle down the \\ ord rn ljle space provrded.

Eg: the large number or amount - majodty

[5xZ=

a,

b.

c.

d.





Question: III

Match the rrords under column A
letter in the box. The first one has

tl I

l. Book Keeping

3. Account

4. Trade marks

6.

7.

8.

11.

5. Bankruptcy

Ledger

Llrvldend

Premiuln

Input

Balance

Margin

with their meanings under column B .

been done for you,

l1

t

t, .. ... .. .1

t.,,.,....1

t. . .. .. ...1

W te the conect

9.

10.

IB]
the legally declared stare ofbeing unable ro pay debrs.
Record book ofdebits and credits.
A share ofprofits divided among $e shareholders ofa corporarion.
The diflerence betueen cost and selling price.
data fed into a compuler.
The difference between debits and credirs-
Is (he day to day recording ofnansactions ofan enterprise.
Is a sum ofmoney owed.
A book keeping record of business ransactions,
Are intangible assets consisting ofthe right to exclusive use ofparticular
marks or motils.
A pa),rnenl usually for an insurance policy.

l10xt% = lSmarksl



ite an agenda for the meeting by filling in the blaDks.with all the necessary

Agenda

02.

03.

05.

06.

07.

[0 marksl
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